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Contract Advertisements taken at tropr r
Uonately low rate.

Ten lines sella KonpareU type make one sqnar.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
OFflCH OF TAX CeLLBCTOB,

CITY OF WILMINGTON, N. C.

City Taxes for 1881
'TAHK TAX BOOS FOR 1881 IS NOW IN MY
X hands for the collection of tald Taxet.

The attention of Tex Payers In called te the fol-
lowing Section of tho General Tax Ordinance forthe yesr 1881 :

Hat. R 1'hA m(A lraa An 17a. 1 .1 T

nal Property and Poll, shall be doe and payable on
the Pms Dat or 8rrrxmiR, 1881. and the Col -
ItM'.tnr nf aai1 Tam 4 inilui.i.ui i- mm ww.uv..V. IV inVlTV IUJUreceipt for the same.

lXTKBxaT at tne rate of Xiobt ran okkt. pr an- -
' o v" " a uui iwu pnur iuUCTOBXB 1ST, 1881.

UBNBY SAYAOS.eept 1 3t Review copy. Tax Collector.

Straw Hats !

JEW tJTYLKS !

FALL HAT8 !

B ARRISON Si ALLKN,

sept 1 tf Uatters.

Turpentine Farms.
THERE IS A GOOD OPENING FOR

FARMS along the line or the Florida
Southern Railway from Palatka to Gainesville,
thence Soath. Address, for particulars.

V. A. oU&JIBKAJEi
Land A gent F. 8. Railway,

au 25 2w Palatka. Fla.

Seed Peas
QF ALL KINDS. HAY IN SMALL AND LARGE

bales, Oats, Eran, Grain of all kinds, Meal at bot- -
"

torn figures, at C. F. Flour and Pearl Hominy Mills

C. B. WRIGHT,
Jy 12 tf Proprietor.

New Stock
Ta HAVE NOW IN WAREROOMS AND

receiving daily, a large and elegant stock of Fine
and Medium FORNITURB. Window Shades. Mat
tresses. Spring Beds, Ac. Call and examine before
purchasing; we can suit you In good and prices.

D. A. SMITH CO.,
au 28 tf North Front at

New Styles.
yE INVITE SPECIAL INSPECTION OF OUR

Extremely Large and Elegant Stock of CLOTHING
manufactured for and under our own supervision.
The very latest in SACK 8UITS, taken from Fash-
ion Plato of '81 and '82, buttons extremely high,
and slopes off to the hip. We have these in Fifty
Different Patterns.

The new LORD LORNB FROCK, Buttons Fonr,
buttons extremely high, extra long waist and very
short skirt. These we have in Cloth and Catslmere.

Fancy Suitings, Worsteds, Corkscrew Diagonals,
something new. &c, Ac.

We challenge the market to produce another snch
an array of New Style and Special Made Garments.

A. DAVID,
sept 1 tf Wholesale and Retail Clothier.

Notice.
WE, THE LABORING MEN THAT WORK ON

earnestly hope that our Employers
will agree with us in regard to wages, and respect-
fully and earnestly ask for Fifteen Cents an hour
for Day work, and Twenty Cents an hour for work
done after 8 P. M. (Night work). We wish these
rates to go into effect on and after Monday next,
September 5th, 1881.

BMANUKL NICHOLS, Chairman.
JAMBS BBTTS, Secretary.
Wilmington, N. C, August 80, 1831. au 81 6t

Wm, E. Springer & Co.,
SUCCESSORS TO JOHN DAWSON A CO., ARB

their Fall and Winter Stock
of HARDWARE, which has been bought from tbe
manufacturers in person, where every advantage In
buying goods in person and for prompt cash have
been secured. All we ask Is an examination of onr
stock and prices.

au so in, si ana zs Market ou

For Bent,
From the 1st ef Octoser next, that

lares and commodiona STORE. 81x110

ilii L'ees now occPloa by Messrs. Lamb A
V

Water Streets, 20x40 feet, formerly occupied by the
XToanco arrr.nange. Appiy at ui omce er ine

MMU MA V ABBA UUAHU UU.

Lea 3a La
NEXT DRAWING OF THE

Louisiana State Lottery
PLACE SBPT'R 18. PRIZES FROMTAKES $30,000. Price, Wholo tickets. $2 00,

Halves $1 00. -

Aaorees Lock jsox tii,
aa 12 tf Wilmington. N. C.

Duke of Argyle.

rown & Roddick
45 Market Street,

YXTE HAVE JUST RECEIVED A NEW LOT

of the above GENTS' LINEN COLLARS (our

New 8tyle). Can give you all slaes from 14 to 19
Inches.

BROWN St RODDICK,
45 Market St.

P. 8. We will remove to our New Store about
the 15th of September. Jy 28 tf

Look to Your Interest
AND STOP AT MALLARD BO WDEN B,

where the largest assortment of Harness, Bridles.
Saddles, Collars, Trunks, Traveling Bags ever
brought to this city.are to be seen and bought for the
least money. Try them and be convinced. Manu-
facturing and repairing doae with neatness and
dispatch.
fau28tf No, 8 South Front St

Corn. Oats- - Hay.
5,000 Bush Prime White Corn,
2.000 Bush Prime Mixed Corn,
2,000 Bush Feed and Seed Oats,
1,000 Bales Choice Timothy Hay,
1,000 Bush Best Bolted Meal (our make).

Lowest figures and special terms car load lots.
PRESTON CUMMING St CO..

Millers and Grain and
au 18 tf Peanut Dealer

HIRE Anything m our line, carnagesF)R Saddle Horses, Wsgons and Carts.

iy 28 tf Oposlte Opera House.

WESLEYAH" FEMALE DESTITUTE,

SEPTEMBER 20TH. 1881; ONE OFOPENS SCHOOLS FOR YOUNG LADIES
IN THE UNITED STATES. Surroundings beau-
tiful. Climate unsurpassed. Pupils from seven-
teen States., TERMS AMONG THE BEST IN THE UNION.
Board, Washing, English Course. Latin, German,
French, Instrumental Mnslc, Ac for Scholastic
year, from Sept. to June. $238. For Catalogue
write to BBT. WM. A. HARRIS, DJ.. IrVesldent.
Staunton, Va. tuthsa Jy t Deodlm WTt

, Teachers' Home Agency.
PERSONS WHO WISH GOODATX and all Teachers who wish Good Positions,

and all Young Men sad Women who desire to
make themselves Good Teachers, apply to

8. HASSELL, A. M., ;

Superintendent State Normal School,
augSDStawAWtf wesa : Wilson, N.O- -

u
25
00

theTii (Sty UOW""Q r -
Are

authorised to collect for more than three monthso t

Sntercd at the Poet Office at Wilmington, N. C.
as second claea matter.

OltTLlNKk.

Illiaois corn crops have been greatly
benefited by recent rains. The re
ductioo of the public debt for the month of
Ausu9l was over fourteen million.
Tba failure of Speakman and Son. Man

chester (Eag.) stockbrokers, is announced.
South Carolina rice plantations were

badly damaged by the recent Rale; young

nee is considered a total loea; that nearly
ready for hirvesling is damaged from 40 to
50 per cent. The cotton crop of Tex a

rr IdSO-'S- l amounts to 1,260,247 bales; 1634

miles of railway have bee a completed da-

ring the yetr. President Garfield's
eoeral condition yesterday, in the opinion

oi bis physicians, was better than the day
before; be took nourishment frequently
and iU increased relish; Secretary Blaine-telegraphe- d

to Minister Lowell that there
bad been no substantial progress 10 the
past '24 hours; and that his pulse and tem--
peiature showed a marked increase.
NearU the whole of Bread street, London,
damaged by fire last night; loss estimated

i00.OX) Unprecedented drought
ltviilj iu Northern Virginia; tho coin
cn is seriously damaged. New
York markets: Money 2i8 per cent, and
1 32 c mmissioo ; coltoo dull at 12l2f
auls; southern dour firm and quiet at $300

50; wheat fc higher, closing weak,
ungraded rid $1 4G; corn iyC higher,
Ll Hinr mk, ungraded 6671 f cts; spirits
nir- -. iiiiitf'hiKher and very ationg at 62 c'.s ;

n.r::i thru at $2 122 17,.

We saluto the oyster. September
r in it.

Then: were twenty-seve- n deaths
wt'tk at Havana from yellow

tVv.'i. Ijook out.

A gnat Ii ought prevail for sixty
miles around New York city. Vege-t;ition"- is

burnt up.

The second daughter of Theodore
Tilion, Alice, has married John E.
Yiinlin, of Charleston, S. (J.

When the Senate elects a PresU
dr-n- i pro teoi. of that body he will
r main a Senator and vote as such.

Tiie caterpillars are doing immense
to the cotton crop in Geor-- :

1. They came up from Florida.
1 H m.- - sections the damage is euti-11- 1

nr.l at 30 per cent.

A wrapping was found near where
Jennie Cramer's body was discovered.
It was worn by Blanche Douglass".
Mrs. Cramer has identified it as her
diUirhter'n. This is thought to be an
important link.

The Chioago 2Vmes estimates the
lliinoin corn crop at thiee-fiflh- s of
thai of 1S80. All of tho Western
corn States have suffered from drouth
and tho corn crop will be reduced
very considerably.

A Gen. V. D. Groner, of Virginia,
is jina of Mahone's "ancients." He 13

coutidenl that Cameron and Company
will sweep the stake?. He says the
Legislature will be for the Mahone
set. If all this prove false what a
(ironer he will be.

Jay Gould controls 1 1,714 miles of
railway, exclasive of 1,200 miles be-

yond the United States. The roads
represent $046,500,002. Aud still
this "magnato" is not eatufied. He
licks his little finger in bis eyo and

weeps for yet other conquests.

Dr. Talmage, in a recent sermon,
dealt some heavy blows to all place-Hunte- rs.

The p. h. say they would
not seek office if they had a good fat
salary like the Dr. has. It is "grnb,n
man, they are after. Honors nerer
occur to the man pining for leeks
and garlic.

The Balliomena Tenant Right As-
sociation oPIrelaod has been criticis-
ing Mr. Parnell for endeavoring to
force a Land League candidate on
the elTcTors of Tyron county to the.
injury of the Liberal candidate!
That is a good sign. They indorse
Mr. Dickson's coarse and desire his
reelection.

The following ia the most disrepa-- r

table blunder we remember to hare
read. In the Nineteenth Century for
August Sir Edward Sullivan says:

"Chicago, the capital of agrical-tur- al

America, is rapidly becoming
one of the largest manufacturing
Slates in the Union."

Greenest of the green.

Four negroes in Barnwell county
broke iuto a house occupied by two
other negroes, Ed. Cherry and bis
sister Jane. Two beat the woman
severely. Ed. grabbed his axe and
killed one, and gave another an
ugly gash. The dead negro was

WILMINGTON,
beautiful home on the French Bro ad river,
near Asheville. Here Mr. Yance holds pa
triarchal service, reading the Bible and
leading in family prayer.

Milton uurontcte: will some
one please come forward and Instruct us
how to ran a newspaper so as to please eve-
rybody and give offence to nonet The
late rains have Improved tobacco wonder-
fully, but not two-thir-ds of a crop can be
made, come out as it may, because It wasn't
planted. . . J.

'

Laurinburc Mnterprise: - We are
pained to chronicle the death of Mrs. Bailie
Adkin8,wireorxr. U. J. Gardner, iormer
ly of Richmond. Virginia, but latterly a re
sident of this town, which occurred:! their
residence on Monday morning last alter an
Illness of only a few days of puerperal fe
ver, snd In her 27th year.

New Berne News: There will be
a meeting of the citizens of Jones county.
at Trenton. Monday. September o. to or
ganize a movement in behalf of a railroad
from the town of Trenton to Core Creek,
on the Atlantic road. The people of Jones
have determined to connect their town by
rail with the Atlantic road. President Best
will no doubt give them very material and
substantial aid. It they construct a road
way he will no doubt iron and equip it.

Raleigh Recorder'. Of Oxford
and its prospects it is difficult to epaak.
To all human appearance it will now grow
Into a large and flourishing centre of trade.
New residences and new warehouses are
theorder of the day, while the large inflax
of business men, both, from North Caro-
lina and Virginia, are crowding, its streets
with the best brain and best morals of the
land. We congratulate Oxford and its
good people.

Raleigh. Visitor: A Raleigh
girl at Morehead was the innocent cause of
a sensation the other day. The fair dam-
sel appeared on the piazza of the Atlantic
Hotel In a breezy muslin dress. Her toot-si- e

wootstes were encased in low slippers.
Following an absurd fashion, she wore on
one leg a black silk stocking, and on the
other a fiery red. A Raleigh man, also at
the same resort, sat a few feet away. Look-
ing at the lady and her pretty hose, he re-

marked in a voice audible all over the pi
azza: "Bet five dollars on the red."

Oxford Torchlight ; We regret
to learn that the dwelling house of Mr. Hen-- ,

derson Hunt, near Sassafras Fork, was
burnt last Thursday night The fire origi-
nated in . the cook room. No insurance.

Crops are dry, pastures dry, wells dry,
the cows gone dry. Prof. Hobgood ex
peels 100 students, and we think from
present prospects he will not be disap-
pointed. Several revivals of religion
are going on in different parts of the conn
ty. Meal has advanced from 70 cents
to $1.20 per bushel daring the past week.

Winston Ztader: The shuttle
factory, a new industry recently started in
Winston, is moving off in a very flattering
manner. Already the proprietors have or
ders fas ahead of their capacity for filling.
This factory utilizes the dogwood and per-
simmon, which abound in this section, and
heretofore comparatively worthless.
On Thursday evening last, while fishing in
BjIo'b pond, Mr. Henre Leonard found, in
some bru h near the bank, the body of a
dead infant From all appearances it was
a well developed and fully matured child,
and from the oondition of the body it had
been ia the water some seven or eight days

Warsaw Brief Mention: Up-
land rice will be almost a complete failure.

There are two grist mills and six steam
gins in our village and the immediate vi
ctnity. Cotton picking has begun in
good earnest. The crop will be very light,
scarcely averaging two-thir-ds the usual
yield. The turpentine people are reap-
ing a rich harvest this year. Nearly all the
able-bodi- ed hands were carried out of this
county last winter by the superior induce-
ments offered by the turpentine men. A
clean sweep will probably be made next
winter, as the prosperity of the turpentine
men will enable them to offsr additional
Inducements.

Elizabeth City Economist :
Armistead Jones, colored, was instantly
killed on the 16th, while cutting a lodged
cypress which fell in an awkward direction,
burying him beneath the mud and water.

The sad case of drowning at Nag's
Head yesterday is the first accident of the
kind that ever occurred at that point The
undertow here is so much broken by the
outlying reefs and the bottom is so smooth
and exceptionally saie, mat we ao not wen
understand how the sad accident could
have occurred. Twentyflve persons
were admitted to membership with Sawyer's
Creek church by baptism at Shipyard land
ing, Pasquotank river, on Sunday. Three
of the old Camden families, the Forbes, the
Ferebees and the Pritchards, were repre-
sented in this ingathering of members. A
largs concourse attended.- - Washing-
ton dots: We bad the most violent thunder-
storm on Saturday for many years.
Farmers are stripping fodder. Crops look

elL Cotton boiling well and prospects
good. Diphthena is prevailing in tho
county, and some children have died from
the disease.

Charlotte Observer: Mrs. Ra
chel C. Alexander, aged 84, a very respect-
able old lady, died at the poor house Mon-
day. News reached this city yester-
day from Greenville, S. C, that Lewis R.
Redmond, the famous North and South
Carolina moonshiner, had been sentenced
to ten years in the United States prison at
Albany, and that a fine of $2,000 had been
additionally imposed. Redmond a few
days ago submitted to eight charges for vio-
lation of the revenue laws, and two for con-
spiracy against the United States govern-
ment. --It is learned, with much regret
that Capt. S. S. Klrkland, who had his leg-broke- n

some time ago, while prospecting
for the survey of the Spartanburg & Ruth-
erford railroad, is threatened with pjsjmia
from the wounds caused by the fractured
pieces of bone entering the flesh of the leg.
Capt Klrkland is bow- - in Lincolnton.

Judge Ashe yesterday in Monroe, on
a hearing on writ of habeas corpus admitted
8. M. Secrest, the slayer of Washington
Helms, to bail in the sum of $1,000.

Raleigh News-Observ- er: Died,
August 81, at 5 a. m., Mrs. Mary A. Ma-
son, widow of Rev. Dr. R. S. Mason, in
the 79th year of her age. Mrs. Mason was
a lady of the highest type of Christian cha-
racter, and during her residence of forty
years in this community was much beloved
and esteemed for all those womanly quail
ties that attract sympathy and win affec-

tion. She was given to charity and good
works. She was the daughter of John
Council Bryan and his wife Mary Ann. She
was born at Newbern on the 6th day of
September, 1802, married June 27, 1823,
and has been a resident of Raleigh since
December, 1840. We were yesterday
shown, by Mr. Eugene Harrell, the advance
sheets of Maj. John W. Moore's new
School History of North Carolina. It is to
be a handsome work a credit to the pub-
lishers, Alfred Williams & Co., and to the
printers, Uzzell & Wiley. It is printed on
heavy tinted paper, in elegant style. The .

work has been rewritten entirely by Maj,
Moore, and brought up to day of publica-
tion. It will be issued October 1st

1 be "Boom" in Corn and Wnat has
Caused It.

There is one subject in which we ate al
wont to feel a very lively interest, and that
is the matter of meat and bread. Touch-
ing the latter branch of the important
question, it is hardly necessary at this late
period to remind our readers that the article
of corn has lately been on a regular "boom"
in the various grain markets of the country.
In Wilmington, acknowledged to be one of
the best grain markets In the South, the price
of corn has jumped upwards of twenty cents
within the last few weeks, la our issue of
August 15tb the wholesale quotations were
62 to 63 cents for mixed and 64 cents for
white, in bulk, 644; to 65 cena for mixed
and 65 to 66 cents for white, in bags. To-
day our quotations are, from store, there
being no corn offered on the market, mixed
95 cents and white $1 00 to $1 021. Of
course it is well known that the drought and
consequent short crops have brought about
this result. The Chicago limes, of a recent
date, speaking of corn crops in the West,
says: "Three-fift- hs of a crop, as compared
with last year, appears to be a fair estimate
for the State of Illinois. The crop of 1880,
it must be remembered, however, was a re-

markably large one. This fact lends to
bring this year's average crop close up to
that of ordinary years of production'and
smaller acreage. Reports from Iowa, the
rival of Illinois as a corn producing State,
are .not altogether harmonious. In no sec-
tion, however, Is a full crop expected. The
varying reports appear to be due to (the
fact that many sections were less severely
visited by drought than others. The yield,
compared with last year, is. In some locali-
ties, placed as low as 50 per cent, and the
average bushels per acre at 20 to 25, instead
of the usual 75 or 80 bushels. In Missouri
the drought was severo and long, and the
prospects in that State are that the crops
will be cut down from one-quart- er to one-ha- lf.

The crop of Kansas also appears
likely to fall considerably below the ave-

rage of usual years. In other States the
drought was more or less.severely felt, and
the crop does not by any means promise to
be a full one, as compared with years of the
greatest production.

In our own State of North Carolina the
drought has also been very severe. Some
of our leading operators in grain, who
have correspondents in the various parts
of the State, think that in the Eastern belt
of iNorth Carolina, embracing from forty
to fifty miles above Wilmington, the crop
will be a fair one ; while in the middle part
of the State the yield will be very short
probably not, a half crop and in the
Western belt of counties the crop will very
likely fall short over one-thir- d. The wheat
crop will be pretty fair in ail parts of the
State where it is grown.

Dally weather Jtnlletin.
The following will show the state of

the thermometer, at the stations named, at
3.00 P. M. yesterday, Washington mean
time, and also the amount of rainfall In
inches for the twenty-fou- r hours ending
daily at 3 P. M., except Tuesday, when it
is 48 hours, as furnished by the Signal
Officer of this city :

Temp. Rain fall. Weather.
Atlanta 83 .07 Fair
Augusta 86 .00 Fair
Charlotte 85 .00 Clear
Charleston 87 .00 Fair
Corsicana 95 DO Clear
Galveston.. 88 .50 Cloudy
Havana 86 .00 Clear
Indian.jia 83 .00 Fair
Jacksonville...... 86 .00 Clear
Key West....... 92 .00 Fair
Montgomery..... 87 .00 Fair
Funta Kassa..... 86 .13 fair.
Savannah........ 83 .00 Fair
Wilmington 85 .00 Fair
PortEads 85 .00 Clear
Cedar Keys 89 .00 Fair
Pensacola.. 86 .00 Clear

The following are the indications for the
South Atlantic States to-da- y:

Fair weather, with winds mostly wester
ly, and stationary barometer and stationary
or Ipwer temperature.

Harbor master jseporl.
From Capt Jos. Price, Harbor Master

we have the following report of the
arrival of vessels at this port, &c, for the
month of August;

AMERICAN.

Steamers...;..; 5 4,227
Brigs.... 1 248
Bsrqes. 1360
Schooners 81.857

Total. 156,692 tons.
TOKKIGX.

Barques. ..... 11 4,044
Brigs . . . 8 770

Total....... 144,814
Total vessels 2911,506 tons. ,

Tbe Late major Poiiaon.
Ia alluding to the death of Major F. D.

Poissoh, Captain Ashe, of tbe Raleigh News

and Obsenerl who knew him well, says of
him: "He was an excellent lawyer for
many years master in equity, and stood
high as an attorney. He was kind and af
fectionate, courteous and honorable, and
much esteemed by all who knew him. He
was the nephew of Houf George Davis, and
connected by.blrth or marriage with nearly
every one of the old Cape Fear families,"

UlVltK AND RtAiSINB.

The schooner Ruth Darling, Cbipman,
cleared at New York, August 80th, for this
port.

The British bark lica. ot London, from
Bermuda for ibis port, arrived Off Charles-

ton bar TfteBay '.'last,' having in tow the
Swedish bark Harold, which was abandon
ed on the 28th. ?

SEE HERE YoU are sick : well, there
is jast one remedy that , will cure jrou. be
yond possibility of doubt If it's Liver or
Kidney trouble, Consumption, Dyspepsia,
DebffitvYWellV Health Henewer is your
hope. $1. Druggists' Depot, J. O. Munds,
Wilmington.

Raleigh Netos-Observ- er:, Gen.
Cox informs as that farmers in Edgecombe
estimate the cotton crop to be about four-fift- hs

of a crop, while those in Nash esti-
mate it at two-thir-ds. In some places cot-
ton is good, in others it is well nigh worth-
less. The corn crop in both counties is
worse than that of cotton. In some
sections of the State the farmers are hold-
ing meetings for the purpose of petitioning
the manufacturers of fertilizers for a re
duction In prices, which is rendered abso-
lutely necessary on account of the drought,

Eleven convicts came down from the
Western North Carolina Railroad yester
day, to go into the nospltal at the fenuen
tiary. There are remarkably few
marriages this year in Wake. The Regis
ter of Deeds says that matrtmony is at a
low ebb. Yesterday a white man came In
eighteen miles from the country to get a
license. He only had $2.50, which is just
50 cents less than the necessary sum. So
he had to hasten back home to get the
other 50 cents. Capt. Pride Jones, of
the North Carolina Railroad, informs us
that there were floe rams up that road on
Sunday, but that yesterday it did not
appear as if any rain had fallen at all.

The session of Wake Forest College
begins : The prospects for a
full attendance are all that could be de-
sired. The State Board of Pharmacy
is still in session. Thus far 265 applica
tlons have been filed. Bcuppernong
grapes have made their appearance.
There are over 400 pupils at the white
graded school. The mosquitos are
here by thousands- - Mr. Alfred Heale,
of London, England, haabeen appointed a
commissioner of deeds for North Carolina.

We learn that matters are being ar
ranged for a match between the gua clubs
of Raleigh and Asheville, at the State Fair,
which win be the "biggest event" in the
sporting world ever known in this State.
Five men will compose the team of each
club, and each man will shoot at twenty- -
five balls. One thousand dollars is to be
put up by each side, the winners to "take
the pile." The Wilmington Stab stands
up manfully and rightfully for the Anglo-Sax- on

use of the word "tote," and it does
not derive it from "ton" either. A
correspondent at Franklinton writes us as
follows: "Slight showers on Sunday have
left us with a pretty high temperature. Sad
is the outlook for the farmer, not only here
nut in Granville and Person, and even on
the bottoms of Hyco in Caswell, and it is
no better in Mecklenburg and Halifax coun
ties in Virginia."

TJE3I JU CITY,
NEW AVVItCl-t(IKlKI- I- --

Munson King of shirts.
W. H. McRabt For tent.
Pbof. Aoostini Dancing lessons.
Heinbbekgkk Oash-Shaun- duel.

LocM Don
Receipts of cotton yesterday

52 bales.

Not much doing in magisterial
circles yesterday.

No cases for the Mayor's Court
yesterday morning.

And now you can "walk up to
the Captain's office and settle" your city
taxes.

There will be services in the
Stcond Presbyterian church this evening at
8 o'clock.

No further developments in the
case of the drowned sailor found at the
mouth of Alligator Creek. The body was
that of a while man.

The Clerk of the Market reports
that during the month of July the number
of fish and vegetable carts arriving here
footed up 2,231, and in August 2,018.

A tramp, who gave his name as
John Candeler, was arrested and lodged in
the guard house yesterday for being drunk
and acting in a disorderly manner on the
streets

John Johnson, colored, who was
arrested here a few days since on the charge
of obtaining money by false representation
from a firm in Goldsboro, was taken to that
place Wednesday by Deputy Sheriff T. C.
Miller.

We have hitherto omitted to
acknowledge the receipt, through J. H.
Williamson, Secretary, of the Rules . and
Regulations and Schedule of Premiums for
the Third Annual Fair of the North Caro-

lina Industrial Association, at Raleigh, N.
O., October 81st and Nov. 1st, 2nd, 3rd,
4th and 5th, 1881."

Mr. Ed. C. Cullen, contracting
agent of Robinson's circus, is in the city,
attending to his part of the preparations for
the coming of the show on the 19th. To
give some idea of the supplies necessary,
we might mention that he purchased of
Capt. Jno. L. Boatwnght, 2.240 pounds of
starch one ton; and this is, of course a
very small item compared with the numer
ous other articles required.

Sererely Slieekea.
In our issue of Wednesday we mentioned

the circumstance of a runaway horse turn-
ing the corner of Front and Market streets
very suddenly, the previous evening, and
making a narrow escape from running over
two or three young ladies who were cross- -
ng the street at the time. The same horse,

only a few moments before, had run vto--
ently against Mr. R. Thbrburn, at the inter

section of Second and Market Btreets,
knocking htm down and injuring his leg.
He was able to be at his place ef business
again yesterday, but informs us that he re-

ceived a severe shock, frdm which he has
not yet entirely recovered

Foreign anipments.izr:
The Norwegian barque OUart Capt.

Krag, was cleared frdm thls port for Ant-wo- p,

yesterday, by ) Mecsrsv Paterson,
Downing & Co. , with 2,634 barrels of rosin ;

and the schooner Walter E. Falmert Capt.
Ellis, for Port-auiPrin- ce, Hayti, by E.
Kidder & Sons, with "180,84,8 feet of lum-

ber.
" ' '

; .

Beauty, health, and happiness for ladles
ia "WINE OF CABDUI."

t For sale by J. O. IItods.

XII K MAILS.
The mails close and arrive at the City

Post Office as follows:
OXiOSB

Northern through maiis, fast, 5:30 P.M.
Northern through and way

mails 5:40 A.M.Raleigh.. 5:40 A. M.
Mails for the N. C. Railroad,

and routes supplied there-
from, including A. & N. C.
Railroad, at 5:40 A. M.

Southern mails for all points
South, daily 7:45 P. M."

WesternmailstC. C. R'y)daily
(except Sunday). ..." 9 :00 A. M.

Mail for Cheraw & Darlington
Railroad.... 7:45;P. M.

Mails for points between Flo-
rence and Charleston, 3. . . . 7:45 P. M.

Fayetteville, and offices on Cape
Fear River, Tuesdays and

-- Fridays 1:00 P M.
Fayetteville, via Lumberton,
mdaily, except Sundays J):00 A. M.
wngnisviue, daily except Sun

days 8:30 A.M.
Unslow U. H. and interme-

diate offices, Mondays and
Thursdays nn a m

Snuthville mails, bv steam
boat, daily (except Sundays) 8:30 A. M.

urees, Bhallotte and Little
River, Mondays and Thurs-
days 6:00 A. M.

Wilmington and Black River
Chapel, Mondays, Wednes-
days and Fridays 5:00 A. M.

OPEN FOR DRTjrvKHT.
Northern through and way

mails 7 --an a m
Southern mails 7:00 P. M. nH 7 an a m
Carolina Central Railroad 4-n- n P M
Wrightsville 6 :30 p. m.

Mails collected from street boxes every
day at 4.00 P. M.

General delivery ooen from 5:30 A M.
to 7:00 P. M., and on Sundays from 8:30 to

:sua. JUL.

Stamps for sale in small nnanlifip.a at rn.
neral delivery when stamp office is closed.

Stamp Office open from 8 A. M. to 12 M.
and from 2 to 5:30 P.M. Money order and
Register Department open same as stamp
omce.

"WINE OF CARDUI" four times a day
makes a happy household.

t For sale by J. C. Munds.
pa-

CITY KYB&m:
TUB MORNING STAR can alwavs be had at the

following places in the city : The Purcell House,

IS IT POSSIBLE that a remedy made of snch
common, simple plants as Bops, Bacho,Mandrake,
Dandelion. Ac., makes so many and snch marvel-
ous and wonderful cures as Hop Bitters does? Itmast be, for wher old and young, rich and poor.
Pastor and Doctor, Lawyer and Editor, all testify
to having been cored by it, we most believe and
doubt no longer. See another column . Post.

WHO IS MBS. WTNSLOW J As this Question
is frequently asked, we will simply say that she is a
lady who for upwards of forty .years has untiringly
devoted her time and talents as a Female Physician
and nurse, principally among children. She has
especially studied the constitution and wants of this
numerous class, and, as a result of this effort, and
practical knowledge Obtained in a lifetime spent as
nurse and physician, she has compounded a Sooth-in-g

Syrup for children teething. It operates like
magicgiving rest and health, and Is moreover sure
to regulate the bowels. In consequence of this ar-
ticle Mrs. Winslow is becoming world renowned as
a benefactor of the race; children certainly do bibsup and bless her; especially is this the case in this
city. Vast quantities of the Soothing Syrup are
daily sold and used here. We think Mrs. winslow
has immortalized her name by this invaluable arti
cle, and we sincerely believe thousands of children
nave oeen savea rrom an early grave by its timely
use. and that millions yet unborn will share its
benefits, and unite in caQinz her blessed. No mo
ther has discharged her duty to her suffering little
one, in our opinion, until she has gives It the bene-fi-t

of Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup. Try itme-the- rs

tbi it now. Ladies' visitor. New York
city. Sold by all Druggists. 85 cents a bottle.

DIED.
NETLAN. In Baltimore. Md.. on the 11th of Au

gust, JOHN M. NEILAN, aged 22 years 11 months
and 15 days.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

Prof. Agostini
HAVING BEEN REPEATEDLY REQUESTED

his DANCING SCHOOL in Wilming
ton, will do so if the names of fifty scholars are left
at F. Helnsbenrer's Live Book Store before Fridav
of next week, that being the day on which he in
tends leaving for the South,

Terms, (10 per session of twenty four lessons,
payable In advance. sept S 8t

Dwelling for Sent.
J a- - That desirable Residence, southwest- X corner 5th and Nun sts., containing four
Sr I large rooms, two small ones, and two

j I iiarge pantries, aouoie xiicnen. ana spien- -

BUIU well of water on the premises.
Terms. 200 to October 1st. 1881. Possession ci--

vea immediately If desired. Apply to
W . t. JIttKAJiZ,

sept S tf Cor. Water and Chesnut sts.

The King
gHlRT. BEST IN THE

WORLD FOR THE PRICE.

Only Shirt with Patent Sleeve Adjuster.
BUflBUKi

sept 2 It Clothier and Merchant Tailor:

Gash and Shannon Duel,
B. B. C. CASH.JY

Pamphlet form. Price S5 cents.

Just received and for sale at
HBINSBERGER'S.

The Seaside Library.
A LARGE STOCK ALWAYS ON HAND. NEW

ONES RECEIVED DAILY." Any not in stock can
be ordered at a very short notice,

At WUXIBBlUtUJEtt'B
sept 2 tf Live Book and Music Store.

6a We Hove."
On Thursday next we make a move.

to the corner or jrront ana rnncess streets ;
Where to our Customers we'll endeavor to prove.

That our uooas ana races no one oeats. a
In the meantime, we offer to everyone.
Great Bargains, at old store of DYER & SON.

au28tf

Sundries.
2750 BACKS LIVERPOOL SALT,

25 Bbls SPANISH BROWN,
20 Bales COTTON YARN,
SO Carloads Prime White CORN.

For sale low for cash.
mh27tf G. BONEY A SONS.:

Announcement I

HEREBY ANNOUNCE THAT THE NEWWE Store Of BBHRBNDS A MUN-RO- E,

S. B. cor. Market and Snd Sts., desires to
sell a large assortment of Bed-Roo- Dining, Par-
lor, Office, and Kitchen Furniture, Lounges, Ward-
robe, Mattresses, Ac, etc. Country merchants and
other parties intending to purchase furniture will:
find It to their Interest to give them a can, an SStf

TTT;rtT TTi A ao GEORGIA .For ln-X- jJ

XLA'AxV. formation about these
States read til SAVANNAH MORNING NEWS.
WEEKLY (mammoth eight page sheet) $2 a year.
Daily tie a year. The best papers In the South.
Sample copies 5 cents. Address,

aa 12 tf J. H. ESTILL, Savannah. 6a.

named.Isaao Jobnson, and the gashed
negro is named James Newman. This
is a olear case of negro ku kluxing.

Hammond has been the victim of
a hoax. A fellow named Tingle, a
regular fraud, called on the Doctor
and bamboozled him from the top of
his bead down to bis very toes. Said
the delightful Tingle:

" Well.it is important business that
brings Secretary Lincoln and the
,other Secretaries here. In fact,there
bas been a big scene

4

at the White
House within the last 'twenty-fo-ur

hours. Secretary Blame has re
signed, and Vice President Arthur
baa been called -- to Washington to
act as Vies President. I am on my
way to General ArthuVa boose now,'
continued Mr, Tingle, Tabbing bis
bands together, and smiling confi
dently. 'Windom and Hunt are
there in consultation with Qeneral
Artbur, General Grant, . Mr. Conk-li- ng

and George Bliss: Mrs. Gar-
field ha lost confidence in the phy-
sicians that are attending the Presi-
dent. When I was at the White
House I heard them very severely
criticised, Dr. Ajjnew being the only
one out of the lot that was excepted.
Mrs. Garfield wanted me to ask yon
whom you considered the ablest sur-
geon in this city.' A name was men
tioned. '1 am not sure,' said Mr.
Tingle, 'but you yourself will be
asked to go to. Washington and take
charge of the case; One thing is cer
tain, there must be a change of phy-
sicians."'

Hammond fixed ap bis travelling
bag, got ready to start for Washing-
ton, and called around to see Secre-

tary Lincoln, but he had not been
theie. Hammond was merely sold;
that was all.

"The Wilmington Stab places the
population of Richmond at 60,000.
Be just, friend, if you cannot be gen
erous. Richmond had nearly sixty- -
five thousand at the census taken J
over a year ago, and now we have no
doubt our population is over 70,000,
considering the large number of new
dwellings that havo been erected and
the scarcity of houses for rent."
JiicAmonu otate.

Why, certainly, we will be both
just and generous towards "Big Rich
mond." We love Virginia and Rich
mond loo; that is, we love the State
and city both. To show what early
predilections we had for Richmond,
we may add that we were born in

Petersburg, but left that hamlet when
we were just six months old and
moved both our body and bank ac
count to the now big city on the
James. Could anything show with
moro positivenees our appreciation of
Richmond ? We now "see" the 60- ,-

000 and "raise it" 10,000.

Mr. Sessions, the boss corruption- -
ist of the New York Legislature, has
been dropped, after 50 ballots, by his
home supporters. They refused to
renominate him for the State Senate.
That was right. He is a corrupt fel
low. But unfortunately whilst the
place in Albany that knew him will
know him no more, or for a while,
there will be dozens of members elect
just aa willing to be corrupt as Ses-

sions was. It is notorious that for
yean the NewiYorkv'-Legislatur-

e has
been composed-o- f many leading, cor
rupt politicians, the leading papers
being witnesses.

The Wall street correspondent of
the Baltimore Sun writes on 30th
ult.:

"August cottons were again oa the ascent,
the shorts baTiog been compelled to pay as
high as 14 cents. What Is to be the pro-
gramme for September no one outside of
the leaders know, but it is noticed there is
no disposition to sell the month. The crop
accounts are certainly not favorable to a
yield like that of the current year. The
South, as a rule, think well of cotton, Texas
alooe excepted, in which State the specu-
lative element for an advance is rather
timid."

Spirits Turpentine
Henderson and section around

have had a good rain.
Colonel Jobn Hargrove is the

largest tax-pay- er in Vance county.
Charles Harris, an estimable

youog man, died In Henderson .of con-
sumption.

Lincolnton Progress'. The water
cemxset tsjhis- - section .ware never known
to be to low as at present. .
; I - The Couty lCommissioners of
GraavUle hire lmpootd a tax of $22010

la tost county. - .

Df."DeemBt of New York, has
promised 10 give substantial aid if 5.000 is
subscribed, to raise aa endowment for a
chair of Moral Science la the University of
MorUk uaroiias m .

The Winston leader teams from
a correspondent at Oxford that Mr. J. H.
Mills, superintendent of the Orphan Asy-
lum, had a fall from the atvlom stens. Wed
nesday night last, and Is unable to move.

LnmbeTXon.Jfrbesonian: This vi
cinity was visited by refreshing showers of
ram last Saturday and Bunday. The
farmers are now having delightful weather
for pulling fodder and "picking cotton.

Floating item : Congressma"
Robert Vance, of Horth Carolina, has


